
Dear frlends,
As this will be our last prayer letter as a firll time group

ge would like to share with you how the Lord has been lead.ing us in
the past nonthg ancl a 1itt1e about our futures.

Since believing that the Lord was drawing our fuII time
rninistry to a close we each began to seek the Lordts will for our
lives and although everything is stil1 not settled there have been
some leadings for us all.
John - has been appointed ful1 _tine Director of Lincoln Youth for
ffist as from Jarnrary 1st 1976. His work will be to co-ordinate
the work cf Y.F.C. in the Lincoln area and to ultimately fulfl} a

fairly extensive schools progralrme.

His sala:ry and expenses are being net by Lincoln Y.F.C. but
if anyone felt they would like to help in this then gifts can be
either sent to John or to 20 l,lonsal }ale, North HJrheham, Lincoln.
Johnfs main need at present is for o c&r'

Stuart - is to be part tine worker for a new chureh in the North of
tincoln with a view to him ultiuately becorning fuI1 time pastor.
Ve believed. the lord was leading us, along with other Christials in
the area, to begin such a work for two basic reasons. Fi:rstly
there is no real eonsistent evasgelical r.ritness in the North of
l,incoln and nany people are travelling right acloss tor,m to other
evangelical churches leaving the ncrth uore and more barren'
Along vlth this goes a need for regular Bible teaehing and freedom
in worship vhich we have also rnissed and feel to be important.

Secondly a number of young people have becone Chrlstia.ns in
the City as aresult cf Y.F.C., rCome Togetherr, and our work etc.
bu.t have not settled into the existlng Churches. We believed the
Lord was ca115-ng us to do a work uith these people to try and draw
them into fellowship. lde already have a hired. hal1 and. the Lord.
has begun to bless the work. This will be a very difficult wcrk as

already some people have nisinterpreted. our ca11in61 and there has
been some nisimderstand:ing on the part of our o1d. church. Despite
rumcurs spread.ing l-n some of the Cityts churches, we just trust and
pray that people may see the validity of our cal]ing fron the way

the lord ls blessing the new work.



Part of stuartts finaace is being met by the church but hisspecific need at the moment is for aaaitionai part time work.IIe i-s also open for invitations to roinist"y *i if anyone wcu1d.like to use hin or support hiro then perh.p" tt"y wourd. ccntacthin direct at the address encrosed witr, trris te-tter.
ikith -
There is
vaci-rncies
door not
meantime
and. like

a possibility of working at the local y.l{.C.A. but anywill not be advertised ,nti1 mid-January. shculd this
open then Bible col]-ege is another possibility. rn thehe has accepted one invitation to preach near LincornStuart is open to other invitations.

nave- - as yet has not conpletely d.ecid.ed. He has twc, definiteopenings at the moment. One is to work with John A11en as AreaIireetor cf Y.F.c. in the swind.on area. This would. be to dearwith most of the organisation of the work in the area, d.eputatienwork and. perhaps sone teaching. The other is with a nevorgernisation cal-Ied^ PRATSE whose work is to take on some cf theorgenisational" work of various evangelists and other christieaorganisations, to arrange tours, concerts, banquet= 
"t;.--tlththe Y'F.c. work he would have to leave r,ineoln imnediately whichat the moment he d.oes not feer to be right bc,th because of hisinvol-vement in the new church and also buc.us" cf the grcup, foralthough we are finishing fulI time we hope to d.o a IittIesinging together, end. if any one c,f us ,u." t" reave rincoln itwculd. make any further singing alnost impossibie.

wittr rPraise' honever he could work from r,inccrn for sometime and this would also leave hirn free to continue soneevangelism which he is keen to do and. wourd. appreciatecpportunities for thls. rt rooks as though ,iri,t*rr", he wirl beil'ing he will be riving by faith and so tris n jcr needs at the:,ioment are fc,r opportunities of service and. arlo for a car whichlrill be necessary for his work.
May we take this cpportunity tofor all your support over the years.

cur work couId. never have corr.tinued injust praise the lord, for the faithful
raised up arcund. us.

he may not know for a few weeks what he will be doing.

say a very slncere thankycu
We know that wlthout this
the way it has and we

groqp cf people he has
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we each cne realise however that if our new mi.ni_str..es are to
be blessecl then we too need. a group of people tc support us
individually. !/e d.o hope therefore that you niI1 stirl feer ableto support sorne if not all of us in our ne$ ministries. May we
alsc thar:k those who have alreacly sent letters of encouragement to
us as we always lcok forward to receiving these and they are agreat help tr, us.

we appreciate that you rnay not feel able to pray regularly for
us aIr but for those of you rrho l,ou1d like to continue to support
us ln this way then there are slips enclosed. vith this letter which
we should be grateful if you would complete and return to us
ind-ividually cr to the g?oup ad.d.ress. hre sha1l then be pleased. to
keep you in toueh with our future work.

May ve also thank those vho have supported. us financially.
The income from engagements has never boen sufficient to ccver all
our ccsts but with some from records and some from d.onations cur
need.s have always been uet arrd ve particurarry appreciate the
support rnany of you have givon in this r^ray. rf any of you d.o feel
abre to support us financia)-ry, particularly those of us who areliving by faith, either regularly cr oceasionally, then our
ind.lviclual ad.d.resses are enclosed and this is where we can also be
contaeted. for individuat ministry or evangelismo

And. sc having shared. wlth you our future plaris, may we arso
share our past engagements with you :-
DEY0N our first visit in october was to Devon for a series cf
concerts and other meetings. we began with a concert at {oIsworthr,,
where abcut l0 people respond.ed" to the appeal. The rotroTiif
mcrning we played. at a locar school before trayelrlng back acrcss
country for an afterncon meeting at Lapford. over 60rs club r-hich
vent very well and seemed. very much appreciated. .rr busy day ended
uith another shorter journey to Tiverton for an evenj-ng coneert.
The next day wasntt quite so trecffi]H cnly one daytime visit tc
Lapford. Junior School which like the over 50rs crub was our first
visit and was arso well appreciated. as we sarlg actj-on choruses
nlngled. with our usual songs. fhe evening set at the Lapford youth
club was not expected. to neet with quite the same enthusiasm but we
received a surprisingly good hearing. One pleasing thing was that
the audience for the final Irapfortt ccncert r,,ras rcade up largely of
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people fron the Youth C1ub, 0ver 50ts C1ub, and children and
parents fron the school. It was difficult to cater for such a
large age range but we felt the evening had gone well and nany
had been brought face to face with the challenge of the Gospel.
We talked. to one 1ad, Gavin, who had quite a reputation locally,
but was beginnlng to see the emor of his ways and listened as
we i:ied. tc explain the forgiveness avallable in Jesus. Ile
didni t come to a decision but was certainly at a critical tine
in nany ways. Ee came to our concert the next day in Cred'iton
played to a packed. ha1I. Before that r+e had attend.ed- a norni-ng
vorship in Lapford, taken an afternoon 'Sunday Schools raIIy in
Crediton and had returned to lapford. to sing in two evening
serrices.

Our busy time was not quite over however as on the way
home an ominous knocking in the engine forced. us to. stop, but
after John and Dave with an A.A. man, who also happened to be
passing, had looked for the cause they considered" it safe and we

did. make it home alrlght, booking the van in for treatment the
next day.

IrugryONEOGLOE Our vislt here was limited to Hove Gra.nmar
School and. Bogrror College of Education and both proved to be
very worthwhi-Ie, At the school we met with an enthusiastic
reception as unch from the staff as the pupils which va.s
encouraging.

The concert at the college uas supported by pupils fron
the local school and friends from Littlehampton as well as the
college itself. After the concert several people took booklets
and two people were counselled. [bo girls fron +he college
C.U" who d.id. the cor:nselling were themselves very much helped.
as it was the first time either had led someone else to the
LorrL. It was very much a milestone in their own spiritual
e:rperience. The College C.U. Vice Presid.ent has since written
to say that the two girls, Paullne and trlendy, who were spoken
to continue tc show lnterest and the C.U. are praying
continually for them.

-ij1Es!{ We had originally planned a period in Scotland. for
Cctober but that d.idntt materlalise and as the organlserr John
Ailen, works for Swind.on Y.F.C. and they had a gap in their
prograrnme due to the illness of the evangelist expected ue were
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able to f111 in for them. Ourr flrst booki-ng, an assembly at
Wootton Bassett ditlnr t seem to be recei.ved. r+ith uuch enthusiasm
nor d.id the lunchtime concert at Churchfields or an a-fternoon
session at Wroughton. Eowever, the reception next clay at
Eeadlands was much warmer. A J0 nlnute assembly was followed by
two lessons ln a classroon verJr free and. easy, with questions
coming thick and fast and a good rapport. Before lunch we had tine
for two more sessions, this time in the nain haI1 where we sang
antl then sat on the edge of the stage to answe questions which
again came freely. We certainly sang for our lunch this day doing
a further l0 ninute concert before getting our teeth into the
school d.j-nner. 1{e have since heard. that ma:ry people in the school
have begun to take an interest in Christianity and, the Christians
in the school are find.ing a new openness and new opportirnities to
nake their faith known.

Just to round. off the day we had a set at Rlchard Jeffries
School where John Allen also interviewed. us as he had- done at the
other schools.

The last day of hcctic activity started a little later than
before. Again we did Bome norning sessions, this time at lIreod
Burna School and had some interestlng questions like tWho in the
group d.oes the cooking?t We foIlowed. this with a lunchtiue
concert ve}1 attend.ed especially by some of the older pupils ancL
thls has been well followed up by John A1len who teaches regularly
in the school. I{e then moved to our final school, Westbourne,
where ue were g1atl to have some help canying the equipnent up
several flights of stairs to the ha11. Eowever the child"ren had. a
good rousing send off to the end" of term and some again helped- us
reload.

The attendance for our first concert at Wootton Bassett where
our first school had" been was rather d.isappointing as only 2!
turned up, but we understand that most of those who came were not
Chrlstians and six people were counselled at the end. We can never
under-estimate what God will do even in what seems a discourag:ing
situation.

fn fact the response was as good if not better thal the final
evening concert at Churchfield.s Srhoolr when ag:ain a few stayed. to
talk and ask guestions.
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[hings certainly seern to be happening in Swindon y.F.C.
where John Allen is hoping to open a permanent centre in the near
future.
STRADBR0OKE Our nain engagement at strad.brooke was an unusual
one for us, a Harvest supper, r.ihere we sha^red in the neal and.
then sang for about l+5 nins. A large gap between us and. the
first row of the auctience d"idnt t help nuch and we were again alitt1e d.isappointetl with the response.

Strangoly enough the other booking we did" in the etea)
ar:anged at short notice seemed to be much rnore effective. Thls
was at Kerrison Approved school where we played for an hoor to
about !0 lads. At first they seemett a rittle sceptical, but by
the end. were clapping enthusiastlca]ly and gave the &essage a
good. hearlng again giving the christla:rs both in the school ancl
in the area good opportunities for follow up and further witness.
BfSg0P-GEOSSETESTE COltEeE, J,INCOLN Since we last played. here
there have been some changes in the c.u. r and tirough mostly new
tr: us, they seen to be keen. we trrst that again our vislt
proves to be scmething they carr use and build on.
ffxa{- Fog on the A.1 slowed us d.owr a rittle but r"-e made the
school at llialbottle in time to have runch and play a harf hour
setr followed by an after school question time r*ith the c.tr.

the evening concert helcl in another school ha1I was shared
with John Dyer end. there was a very good response to his fi::aI
aessage. About 15 are being followerL up by the chu:ich, sone of
r,'irom have uad"e d.ecisi.ons since the concert.

IES$AUI Lrithin a couple of days we were on the ferry from
larwich to Srenerhaven for a short tour of Germany. Iocking in
Sreuerhaven we were €scorted to Bremen for our first con""rt in
'che }fartin luther church and our flrst taste thls tine around. of
G'e=len food, which we quite enjoyed..

lJe hal a different translator at each place and the flrst
lras a 1ad almost seven feet ta}l, so ta1I we had. to keep raising
ihe nicrophone everytine he cane on, some right relief which
elieryone enjoyed! The audience seemed appreciative and. at the
end" there uere some good conversations. John chatted. to tworrish lad.s urorking in the area, r*ho didnr t seem to understand
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the need. to be rborn againt but we pray the Eoly spirit rnay reveal
their need to them.

For the flrst two nights we slept in a hoster in the uoods,
owned by the church, andl found. the only covering, a continental
quilt quite warm nevertheless. The hostel was nieLway between
Bremen and, our second. concert venue, Hcyae and here again in the
l,utheran church lre were asked a Iot of good. questions about how we
became christj-ans. As at Bremen about ten or twerve stayett at the
end to find out nore and these are being forlowed up by the Ioca1
pa.stor, who has urritten to say that they are having some
difficulties, mainly vith their friend.s who cannot und.erstand the
change.

We were gradually making our way south and next stop was
Bunde where we were to d.o our only school booking. lde amived at
the house of the loca^L youth leader and his assistant and soon
stmck up a good. friend.ship. /it the concert there was a good.
atuosphere, very warm from the startr and r^re felt it had. been the
best concert so far"

After setting up our equipment ready for the following
nornlngrs school booking we went to sreep in the farse roof of the
loea1 Y.M.C.A. chairmants housel & v€rJt interesting experience.

ft uas a school service held in a loca1 church which begaa
the next d.ay for us, This started at B a.n., the normal tine for
Germa"r: schcols. They also finish at 1.10 which is nice, but vork
on Saturd.ayt s which is not so gcod.. We all felt that the scngs
and the prayers and short talk by the pupils had fltted very well

. tcgether.
I ftr=ther south we journeyed, and cn arriving at ArolEen, cur
t fourth stcp, we found. a car in the tcu: square plastered. with

posters ad.vertising the concert. It was clear that here too was a
keen and inaginative €troup of chrlsti.ans, and they proved. it to be
t:ue, the conoert being received. with enthusiasm, though there was
no outward. response at the end.. hle were a litt1e d.isccuraged. as we
felt God had realLy been at work by Eis spirit in rnany lives, but
apparently Germany is not rea11y used. to appeals of any kind, at the
end. of concerts, so te nust trust that the response was an invard
cne.
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Thi-s was confirned. the next d.ay at lJetzlar where we had.
been a year previously, with Tony Stone g.irr$E-the message.
Tnen about J0 had stood. ln response to the appeal, ald. we heard.of one latl who was now a leader ln the l-ocal Christian conrmnlty
as a result. we also heartl of some who had salti they wourd. stay
auay becaus6' an appeal had been made before, but d.espite this
the attendanee was way up on rast year with raost having no
chr.:.rch connec'bions at aII.

Earlier ln the day we had. had a slight accident. we raade
a detour from Arolsen to see the bord.er wlth East Germany, and
siopped io take photos. John put hls glasses, whi.ch he onry
wears occasioaally on the front of the van, to take a photcr and
then forgot hef ci left them there. hle traci uoved. on by ihe tire
he renembered, and. e qulck return to the scene found. that herd
run over his specs, causing irreparabre damage! saddened, but
not undaunted., glatt it hadntt been Davers grasses (what wculd. he
have d.one?l), we made up for it with another rousing evening,
though again no outward. response.

Finaliy we moved on, this time slightly westward., to
&? ,g+aaacb for the final concert. This was the best organised
eu:d best atteaded. concert of all- and a fitting crinax to the
week. The locar youth group took us for a schnitzel runch in alocaI restaurant and. had. obvlously put a Iot of thought andpreparation Lnto the concert. A 1oca1 narl, a Canactian who had
)een vorking in Gernany for severar years, spoke at the end and.
cne ord.er Lady caroe forward. at the appeal, but agaln we fert that
God. had reaIly been at work.

lJe nad'e an early start next rnornlng, seen off by several:f ihe local ycuth sroupr as ue didnr t know if we vrould. be herdltp at Customs, so gave ourselves plenty of time, I{owever we had
a very good journejr, no trouble at the border and arrived at
zeebrrgge in goort time. lle ate as the boat pulled out, and thenrearised why wertl had such a snooth journey icross 1and. as the
sea soon took its t911, giving us just about the roughest passage
uerve had. Thankfully the misery didnrt last au night bui we 

*

felt we und.erstood. how John Newton, r+riter of f Amazing Gracer hadr'e1t in the storn off rreland. where herd promlsed. to ded.icate
irj.s life to God if Ee brought hlm through the storm.
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ft vas not a pleasant experience but then we didnr t as
Christians expect to be immune from such things and we were thankful
to the Lord. for a g:ood. tour, smooth interpretation, nasy lives
touched, and a safe return. The organisation who took us over,
Gospel Contact, based in l{etzlar have specifically requested. prayer
fer their future. They seem to be almost the only organisation
lnviting groups fron other countries to Germany and. unfortunately
they have tittle direct support in prayer or finance for their worlc.
Every tour aranged. is a real venture of faith and pre tour
advertising is extremely difficult with 1itt1e regular incone. If
they cannot get support then they oay have to cut clotrn on inviting
people to Germany anfl we believe this would. be a very sad loss.

IIIAXT,CI,I Our stonachs
Ire:T6'act to English
sentences and try and
sentence etc,

A rettrrn vlsit to l{arlow begas with a sohool in illgh Wycombe

playing during the lunch hour. There were a few buzzes and crackles
irora the equiprnent ancl at times we felt ae if the whole thing was

unreal, we werenft playing well or getting throughr but it
gre-dualIy inproved and again the staff seemed to appreciate it as

well as the pupils.
The weekend. was shared with our friend Doug Sarreett and based

at Marlow Baptist Church, where wet d both ministered before.

From the start of the first meeting to the covenanter Group we

all found it hard going as if there 1.ras a barrier somevhere. It
appeared that there was a lack of organisation and cohesion soloe-

,t*"* and we made it a real concern for prayer. The result was that
although the turnout for the main coneert was lower than hoped for,
there trere several enquirers at the end who took literature and'

asked questions. On the Sund.ay there was an increasing sense that
the church was being drawn together and that God. was bringing to
light and dealing with problems in the church and ind'ividuals. It
i.s ao inportant that we work in love arrd harmony, for as Jesus
hinself said tBy this sha]l alL men knov that you. are my disciplest
if you have love one for anothert (.fonn 1l vs. 35).

We again appreciated the nlnistry of Doug, and are very
grateful to him ior his help in the present group situation and in
our own personal nalk r.rith the Lord.

9-

settled doum, our appetites cane back, and we

audiences, not havlng to speak in slow short
reroember what wetd said. in the previous



":":;Tnl"il::f ff;.i;"ffi3"we were
'*'here r're did some action chorwes _intermirrgi"g rrith other songsr^'hich had staff 

.rrr-a nunir"-"iL" aoir.s-o#i'p.u. as well aslisiening well to uoirr'*r"iJ-ana message.
rRrtS"lfB ldhi1e.Io3di5 the equiprnent after the schoof Dave toreI,'gaments in his reft-fooir-"=o *" caught the ferry to rreland'*ith Davers foot.heavily uuri"e"a, ,nJi"tirrJ the temptation tomake him limp into tr," iop t,ror. in our cabin.

,ur first concert was a return to sligo where three yearsago l;e had. seen a trenendorr" 
=*"ponse at the ena of the evening.This time there were only half- tire nuarte= 

-trr*r" 
but again theaudience were very ="cepti.r". Sone tor"a"="-i=orn a Loca1 schoolhad to rea've earl! artei-il;'eoncert, uut some !0 people in ar'took booklets and. 

"-rotrre=-ii Jtuy.a t"irirra"ili 
"o*"e.Iing. weL-ere told of a trenend.ous opoor""" in the or"., especially arnongstRoman Catholics who have 

"#;; Jo g-rarer groups golng andcertainly it was a great start to the tour.
We then nno-ved acro's country to Kingscourt, a very rural

ifi3'-ff?r'l3* ffi-1":1"3:li":"* ;-;;;;enue. rtere *." u
the audi e";;; -A; }* -""a's 

ifr-ifu {"ilr:ff{":.$:;ri:"Xi: ffilf_feel they could te-.r.k 1s;"-;; lu.-Rev. Fred.-r"irry, uho was withus for the tour. 
^ 

tue very-=.i"il, ao trrisl-tr.i-it wes p=oved to berlg'ht' as about rour w"ri ;;-#, to ask io=J..t,ets. stu alsocounselled a younger girl who cane through to the lord..Fron Kingsggurt we travell-ed South to Kingrs_Eospital School,;i'rst outside Dublirr, *rru""*""-na"r"i; #"^;ilir*a. Alroost ar.1the 370 boarders came to the cincert and .t tfre end we gave the,ma-"bout fifteen minutes t" ii.i"t"things ove, 
-uri-trr.n 

told them theycoul. come to another ="or-to-trow just how they could. becomeclristi.ans. fn the una iro-;;;'#-=;;;;, "1.I" ro= the roweri;lree forms who 
.were rea11y op"r, an. one for-tt. upper threeic'rus' About B0 camo to 

"o"rr'ioor, the yorrnger ones bein* vervolun. Stu and John took ilr" "ii"" group ."J-fr"ff left afier as'hort time to *hi*, trrinss- J"""1 **r."t^ t[" =-ilining J0 or sostayed behind' for.ar-most-an rroui asking qr""ti&" and againshcuing a real interest'*riii"il were forced to leave because of
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tiroe. Please pray for the ongoing work here and for the fo1Iow up
which ls being organised by the Chaplain.

The next d6y we returned. to the North for two final concerts.
The first was at St. Clements Church of freIand, Belfast, where
Rev. Fred. Kenrry, the tour organlser is now Rector. There were
quite a few friend.s from around. Belfast who came to say goodbye
and the evening went off we1I. Next morning we al.so took the
Sunday School and sang in the raorning service before heading for
Dunmrray for the final evening concert. Most of the people here
had not s€en us before and didnr t join in as read,11y as the
previous eveningt s audience. fn fact it was far from being a
rcusing finaler but at the end. four young people gave their lives
to the Lord. and. two others made recommitments.

However, the tour wasntt quite over yet. Before we caught
the Mond.ay ferry home we played two treuend.ous eonccrts in a Junior
and Secondary Schoo1 which did provide a fitting climax to the
lronderful times we hav<; spent in freland through the years. Before
boarding the femy we were told. that the Christian teacher at the
secondary school had. been bombard.ed. by questions about the life of
the group and about Christianity, and the concert had opened up
many of the boys to the gospel. Finally to cap it all one of the
young men on security check at the d"ocks remembered" us from when we
had played. at his school. So we left Selfast for the la,st time as
a ful1 tine group praising the Lord for all his goodness through
the years, and for the many who have found. him as Lord. and Saviour"
OXFOAD Four days later we were setting off at 'l a.m, for a couple
of days in Oxford.. l,,Ie began with a lunchtine concert and lessons
in Cheney School and from there it was straight to Campsfield. Eouse
netention Centre where we played. for an hour to about !0 boys and.
staff. At the end two boys in front of their frj-end"s, stayed
behincl to ta1k. This was a very hard. step and they will be
followed. by the l-ocal Christians on the staff and by students from
the nearby Wycliffe Bible College who visit regularly. However ou-r
day was not quite over as we stopped off at a Eouse Fellowship, had.
supper and shared. some of our experiences before finally going to
cur hosts about 10 p.m,
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lde had to be up fairly early the next norning as we had a
rare Saturday morning booking at the Wychwood Private School for
Girls, rt'here we played for an hour to about h0 girLs and then
had. lunch with them. A few came in the evening to our final
concert at the Catacombs centre. Ilost of the people who came
aere Chri-stians and there was a good. atrnosphere as we said
iha:",r<you and farewell to nany friend.s made through the years.
3ut all was not over, we were about 25 miles fron home when the
veur suddenly packed. in on us and so we had to ring Davets dad. up
to fetch us home, a reminder, on our Last trip away, of the
ea:1y days in the group r^rhen he used. to d.rive us to and frou our
bccki ngs.

We stlL1 have a few engagements left this year but ne wouId.
l-ike to invite any who are free to our Final l{ajor Concert as a
:u11 tine group to be helil in the T,lncoln College of Technology,
-{bbey S'breet off Monks Road on Saturday, 20th necember at /.lC)
p.a,

itlay we again thank you all for your support, anrl please
ront t forget the forms enclosed with this letter if you stilI
feel able to support us ind.ividually in sor:e way.

lvlay we conclud.e then r+ith tlils word. from Colossians Ch. h,
YSo 2 and. l:

rr0ontinrre steadfa"stly in prayer, belng watchful in it
l;iih thanllsgiving, and pray for us a1so, that God uay open a
.1cor for us to the word., to declare the nrystery of Christ.tl

Yours in His Love,

Tffi A}YOCAIES.
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LINCOLN YOUTH FOR CHRIST

presents

THE ADVOGATES

Saturday, December 2oth rgTS
7.30 p.m.

FINAL MAJOR CONCERT
(as a full-time group)

TINCOLN COLTEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
(ABBEY STREET off MONKS ROAD)

ADMISSION FREE

Hgrbert Lill, Printer, Rosemary Lane, Lincoln

Collection to cover expenses



r would like to continue to pray for your work, please continr're to

keep me informed -

NAi'{E

ADDRESS

Send to Stuart 8e11, 48 Richmond Road, Lincoln'

I would like to contlnue to pray for your work, please continue to

keep me informed -

NATVIE

ADDRESS

Send to i(eith llovrard, 2Ol+':iest Parade, Lincoln'

r woulq l1r.L!g-!!xt4yg-lg--Prgv- f9l v99I wol4r pl.9ase continue to

send. me Your Prayer letter -

NAJ'E

}JDRESS

send. to John llind.marsh, 147 Catholme Road, Li.ncoln.

I would 11ke to Continue to pray for your work, please continue to

send me your Prayer letter -

NA}{E

ADDRESS

send. to Dave l{itchen, 23O triest Parade, Lincoln.

please send invitations for personal mi-nistry or evangelism, or help

inanyotherwaytotheindividualaddresses.





AS ONE OF BRITAINS FIRST GOSPEL GROUPS TO GO FULL TIME ON THE ROAD, THIS

FOUR PIECE GROUP, WHOSE BASIC LINE UP OF ORGAN AND BASS, RHYTHM AND

LEAD GUITARS IS SUPPLEMENTED BY A VARIETY OF OTHER INSTRUMENTS, GIVES

AN EXTREMELY ENTERTAINING AND COMMUNICATIVE PERFORMANCE.

THEY ARE CAPABLE OF TAKING ANY FULL PROGRAMME ON THEIR OWN, OR WILL

WILL]NGLY WORK WITH OTHER ARTISTS, AND THEIR VARIED MUSICAL STYLE WILL

STRETCH TO ANY EVENT OR AGE GROUP.

THE GROUP IS WIDELY TRAVELLED IN THIS COUNTRY AND ABROAD, DISTANCE

BEING NO OBSTACLE TO THEM. THEY HAVE EXPERIENCE IN ALMOST ALL TYPES OF

ENGAGEMENT AND ALL APPLICATIONS ARE CONSIDERED.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:

DAVE KITCHEN

230 WEST PARADE

LI NCOLN

TEL: LINCOLN 21701

l_ -l



ttHa,lletrujah.t X w'ar:lt to *xp::es

pi:rblici y'ne1,c,;:r: Ii:li s PeaPXe mY

hea;rtf e.trt. t}-..;r-:t-il"r.n t'.o {"}od for t{i
;::i:.gLiF 31!:r3"4i: lfili" il

i-r:. r: o Li:.r Cr,;' u-ri i.'f .i"i;i. :. i,.i i: i l y lii lrl

3-l 1:. m, 4th llecerr:r]:er, 191
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